SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 130
In Memory
of
Geraldine Mae Johnson Trahey Hanley
WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas joins the citizens
of Fort Worth in mourning the loss of Geraldine Mae "Gerry" Johnson
Trahey Hanley, who died June 3, 2013, at the age of 83; and
WHEREAS, Gerry Hanley was born August 30, 1929, in Austin;
she was married for 54 years to the late Dan Trahey, Jr., and the
couple was blessed with four children and numerous grandchildren
and great-grandchildren; she married Fiske Hanley in 2005; and
WHEREAS, Mrs. Hanley was a devout Christian who practiced
her faith in her daily life, and she and her husband Dan were
founding members of Saint Christopher Episcopal Church; she
served on the vestry multiple times and on the Women ’s Guild, and
for 30 years, she was also a teacher and served as director of the
church ’s preschool; and
WHEREAS, She was active in the community through her
involvement with the Woman ’s Club of Fort Worth and her
neighborhood watch patrol; she was an avid reader and dancer and
greatly enjoyed entertaining in her home and traveling; and
WHEREAS, A woman of courage, strength, and compassion, she
gave generously to others, and her wisdom, warmth, and wise
counsel will not be forgotten by those who knew her; and
WHEREAS, She was a devoted wife, mother, and grandmother,
and she leaves behind memories that will be treasured forever by
her family and many friends; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas, 83rd
Legislature,
1st
Called
Session,
hereby
extend
sincere
condolences to the bereaved family of Geraldine Mae Johnson
Trahey Hanley; and, be it further
RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
her family as an expression of deepest sympathy from the Texas
Senate, and that when the Senate adjourns this day, it do so in
memory of Geraldine Mae Johnson Trahey Hanley.
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